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For the past thirty years, pentachlorophcnol (PCP) has been used cxtcnslvely 
as a herbiide, fbngicide and iusecticide, mainly for the pnsennr tion of wood and 
wood products. According to &Stand& over 40,000 toils of PCP are being used 
annuattyintheU~~Thisextarsiveusehascaused~n~amongmsayiaorrr 
pollution4onScious society mainly lxcause ofthc toxic properties of this chemical 
and bazausc of the environmental problems with other chlorinated and brominated 
compounds. 

IthaPlongbemfrnownthatPCPisataxica~tnotonlyto~wooddestroy- 
ing orga&ms, but also to human beings and other animalV. Unfortunately there is 
still a considerable amount of controversy over the amount of residual PCP in the 
~~thcrabeofbi~~andthclongticrme~~ofthis~ 
onnnimdm. 

UnligiP, Cse@e$-’ and othc&* have identikd naturally ouxuring rot fungi 
which are capable of detoxi@ing PCP. other studies have shown that sunlight can 
degraBe~*~‘.OnthisbgsisithasbeenessumedthatPCPisnotpersistentinthe 
envimnmczrtbutisreadilydegnukbleinbotbwakrandsoil. 

Whetherornotthisisthecasehasyettobedccided.CMlterresearchershave 
found substantial aummk of FCP iu tbc cnvironmcnt. Crammer and Freal” found 
PCPintbcrangcof22to 10.8ppb(10qinthcuriueofhumans whom they eon- 
sidered to be representative of the genesal population. According to &venue et aL” 
PCPisalsoprcsentinmtmi&alwatcrSupp~welkandpaints.Re?mtstudies 
by Bahler et aI.u aiso conkned the p-cc of PCP in municipal sewage, river 
waterandtzeatalriverwater. 

E@orts are being made try the Environme!&al.P Agency to control 
thet%rmnmtofpBbeing~~theen vkonment by wood-trcathg industrk 
In order to do this, reliable and relatively simple methods for analysis’ are needed. 
~~lorimetric~~w~arensedforPCPanalysisu.willalsogivcsimilat 
color nactions with many o&es phmolic compounds. Column and thin-lay+r tech- 
niques have also been developed for separating H3-. However, these methods 
are not suitable for low4evel analysis of PCP. The best method for dcb - . g PCP 
is conversion into the methyl ether followed by analysis usiug &as chromatography 
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(GC) with an electron-capture detector, or GC coupled with mass spectrometry
(MS)19. Both of these methods require an extensive amount of pre-treatment and
highly trained personnel for the operation of the equiprnentv'P''v".

The objective of this study was to develop a high-performance liquid chro
matographic (HPLC) method for determining low concentrations of pentachloro
phenol. Technical-grade PCP, which is the grade most commonly used in the wood
treating industry, is only about 85-90 % PCP. The other major component is 4-8 %
2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol. Besides the major components, there are also traces of
mono-, di- and trichlorophenols, octa-, hepta- and hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxins,
and a variety of other polychlorinated aromatic compounds", Consequently any
HPLC method which is developed must be capable of separating not only the pro
ducts which come from the wood treating process (e.g. hydrocarbons and wood
extractives), but also the components found in technical-grade PCP.

EXPERIMENTAL

A Waters Assoc. (Milford, Mass., U.S.A.) Model 202/401 liquid chromato
graph equipped with a 5000-p.s.i. pumping system with an ultraviolet detector
(Waters Assoc., Model 202 or 440) and differential refractometer detector (Waters
Assoc., Model R-400) was employed. All chromatograms were made at room tem
perature and at a constant flow-rate. The pre-packed microparticulate silica gel
column (No. 6504-044) was obtained from Whatman (Clifton, N.J., U.S.A.). All the
solvents used in this study were reagent-grade solvents. Immediately before use, the
solvent was dried by passing through a column of dry, porous activated silica (Davison
grade 35 silica, 12-42 mesh) followed by filtration through a 0.5-,um filter. The
operating parameters used in this separation were column: 25 em X 4.6 mm I.D.;
flow-rate: 0.54 ml/min ; particle size: 10,um (irregular shape).

A 50-ml volume of each of the waste water samples was first acidified with a
solution of 4 N sulfuric acid to a pH of 3-5. Each sample was then extracted with
20 ml of chloroform three separate times. The chloroform extract was dried over
anhydrous sodium sulfate. The chloroform-soluble waste water components were
concentrated to dryness by rotary evaporation without heat. Earlier studies" had
shown that no loss of pentachlorophenol occurred at this step providing the tem
perature was kept below 30°. The waste water samples were dissolved in 10 ml of
chloroform and analyzed directly by HPLC. The samples which were found to contain
less than 1 ppm of PCP were repeated using the same procedure, except the starting
volume was 100 ml and the sample used for final HPLC analysis was dissolved in
2 ml of chloroform. All samples were run in duplicate. Three types of water samples
were analyzed: "incoming water" which was the water coming into the plant before
it was used in the treating process, "untreated waste water" which was the water
obtained directly after it had come from the treating cylinder, and "treated waste
water" which had undergone some type of primary treatment. All the samples were
analyzed within 24 h after collection.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A variety of solvent combinations were evaluated in order to separate the



AIincaccalii~wrvewasobtaiaedwhenpealr:heighCs~plottedversrcs 
conccntraths of XP using a Gxcd-wavelength dete&or (254nm) (E&2). The 
minimum con~tration of PCP which can be deWted without umccntrating the. 
sample is 1.0 ppm. For repeated injections of the same sampb the precision (-0 
cht of variation) was l-2% using a &utdafd solution of FCP. 

Results obtained by the EIPLC method were compared to a’GC_MS pro- 
od~.The~p~llscdintbis~ywerewatersamples~fiomwood~g 
plants located throughout the U.S.A and were part of an Environmental Rote&on 
Ageacystudy.Theresrrltsofthis~y~~~inTableI.Ingeneral,goodagree 
medtwesformd~ttaeMsandHpLcprocedares,~forsamples~3and6. 

Avarietyofother&entcombiionswaefoandwhiduzouldakobcllsed 
~W~=WJQ= tsinteclmicaI+$acIepent&lorophenoLAnofthcseso~t 
systems could be used to separati pentacHorophen0~ the major component of 
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